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Berthas,"
Had the exploded tho two

the look as If by

SUSPECT

lenuuKnhle tire, ihe tlist lroin lincharest,
a Zopiioilii did while on one of Its raids through Honmanla. The
In the photograph was ooenpled hy Thompson, military

at Jlucliurust, who Is on the steps to the left.
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A Gallclun peasant suspected of being a Russian Bpy being closely
by German officers In Poland.
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RED OLOUD, CHIEF

u t,iu. nc lm ml nil niniii h

mMivss of the suhlier, with the words

MRS. ROBERT N. HARPER

Mra. Hohert X. Harper, wife of the.
chairman of the Inaugural committee,

111 he at the head of the many boclnl
ae Hvltfotl ,if tlwi Imillfrtlrnt lnt At

.till' Immi'iirnl lmll iippntiiiiniiliiir fnr.'mop InauKuratlons tlio wife of tho
chairman received with the first lndy
of the land, hut President Wilson hna
ahollsliod the lmll. The nceiislnn tti!t
year

. .
will ho more political than

Miein .

LAST OF GREAT SCOUTS

I

Last picture of William V. Cody,
"Huffalo Bill," who died recently In
Denver.

Optimistic Thought.
Always at It wins tho day. j

IS SEE GDNTRO L

HAS EYES ON THE NEW FARM

DANKS.

APPROVE ENTENTE REPLY

Newspapers Commend Reply of ths
Allies to President's Note-Ger- many

Must Make

Next Move.

V'p I'm Neufiutii r fnn.-- i .NVu-- Service
.isltliiKtou. A eli.ular alleged to

lun been sent by tiu National Sur-ot- y

.omp.iny of Now oik, to all its
"Bit s HiiggoslliiK th.it they unild ho-itu- e

the positions of maietary tie.is-lite- r

of farm loan assodatlous to lie
orgiiiized to ohlaln lo.ins tioin federal
lait.i luau binks and 11k a "Hiiioly con-de- l

all the houilliiK Iiui.Iiii'sh," h.iti
bom made public b the icderal farm
loan bond with a iep' thereto hy
Gen no W. Nonls of the bouid. to W.
B. .I.ki pre.sident of the iompaii.

In his reply Mr. Nonis character-Ixei- l
the circular as a "mm did appeal

to i ho cupidity" or tho le. Iplontrt
amounting to an "attempt to piostl-tut- e

ihe act to purposes of personal
gala' and o.piesses tho hope that --Mr.
Jojie will dlEown It.

Next Pence Move Up to Germany.
Washington. -- President Wilson 's

the llrst move tow aid points
however short has been Hincosslully
touii'.eled.

Hi- - believes this move will soon bo
followed by another which will consti-
tute .i longer step than the Hist.

'lliis belief, which constitutes basis
lor the positive theory that tho peaco
dooi still Is open, was strengthened
In ollUial circles when government
men were shown United Pi ens dis-
pute tics from London containing this
phrase:

i no allies might have blocked tills
imminent (peaco dlsciibblons) alto-g0lh- l'

-- but Instead they gave It a con-bi-

ruble shovo by Inerentlally invit-
ing Germany to bin gam on peace"

Those government men realized that
the ptuafcu mioled, to roach America,
had gonu through Britain's olhcial
CC'llKO" '

APPROVE ENTENTE REPLY

Newspapers Speak Commcndingly of
the Answer.

Pnrlt-- I'ronch pajiorB aru tinanl-- ,

mous in their approval of tho reply of
the allies to President Wilson's note,
the only dlfloronce being In tho tonus
of expression. Alfred Capus, editor of
tho riguro, says:' "Tho principal value
of the nolo Is the clear and solemn
declaration of tho allies hb to their
objects In pursuing tho war. Klthor
they will bo fully attained or Germany
will bo a continued menace to Europe
and on tho llrat opportunity will again
turn It Into it Held of carnage. Our
enemies nro now In possession of our
truo alms. They can compaio them
with their own and deduce therefrom
tho dogrco of our rqslstanco and our
Implacable resolve to vanquish them."

Emperor Wilhelm Is Bitter.
Amsterdam. Tht following declara-

tion by tho emperor to tho Geiman
peoplo has been otllclally published
In Berlin:

"Our enemies liavo dropped tho
tnaBk. After refusing with Bcoru and
hypocritical words of lovo for peaco
and humanity our honest peaco offer
they have now, in tholr reply to tho
United States, gone boyond that and
admitted their lust for conquest, tho
business of which Is further enhanced
by tholr calumlnous assertions. Their
aim is tho crushing of Germany, tho
dlsraombermont of tho powers allied
with us and tho enslavement of tho
freedom or Europe and tho seas under
tho samo yoko that Greece with
gnashing teeth, Is now enduring.

Six Hundred Sailors Perish.
Borlln. Tho loss of COO lives by tho

destruction of an Italian battleship Is
reported by the Anzolger, of Basel,
Switzerland, according to tho Over-

seas News ngenoy.
"Tho Anzelger, of Basel, roports

from Romo tho destruction of tho Ital-

ian battleship Relna Margrohita," says
tho nowB agency. "It Is confirmed that
Bho was sunk off Avlona, Albania, by
a mino or a torpedo boat. Six hun-

dred out of 830 Bailors perished."

Would Donate Capital Site
Hastings, Neb. Tho chamber of

commerco of Hastings has adviBCd

Rato Senator W. 13. Hagor, from

Adams county, to offer twenty acres
cf woll located land at Hastings for

the Bito of a now capltol building.

This Is Hastings' bid for tho loca-

tion of tho Nebraska capltol, assum-

ing that tho question of relocation
willcomo up in the present session
of tho legislature.

German Losses During War
London. Tho total German casual-

ties slnco tho beginning of tho war
woro placed at 4,010,160, In an olllclal
summary Issued by tho British gov-
ernment which readB:

"A summary of tho German casual-
ties reported in official German casu-
alty lists published during December
gives a total of 83,391, which added to
thoso previously reported brings tho
total German casualties to 4,010,160.
Tho naval and colonial casualties ar
excluded."

ISNEBRASKA,

Druggists in Every State Rely
on This Kidney Medicine

V have been hcIUpr Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root ever niiice it was plared on
the miiket There is no ptnptiotai) that
wo Fell that given better Rcner.il MitNfnr--lio-

thin Dr. KilmerV Swamp Hoot. The
mle in HtcMily ami the rcalta H.iticfartoiy.
1 do not know of a cico ulioio the parly
rompl.niii'il that it did not do nil Hint

ou iiiheitiM'.
Verv trulv voiirn,
(' MeLKIISi:. DniRKiKt.

Sept. 21, IDld Divenpoit, Neb.

Swamp-Roo- t Do For You
Send ten cenWi to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Rinplintnton, N. Y., namplc bottle.

It convince am one. will alo tcecivc liooklet of vahnblc information,
tcllinc about the kitlncvn and When writing, be euro ami mention this paper.

fifty-cen- t and otic-dolla- r size for nale at drut; stored.

Wrong Place.
"1 mv whoro some scientist Is go-

ing to tho Cuunr. MninN to stiulj tho
pstohoog of the aio."

"Woll thlM Is the llrsi tluio 1 over
know Ibo npo was a singing bird."

INDIGESTION, GAS

OR SICK STOMACH

Timeit! Pape's Diapcpsin ends
all Stomach misery in five

minutes.

Do some foods you ent hit back
tasto good, but work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
Bour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: I'npo's
Dlapopsln digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. Thero
never was anything so safely quick, bo
certainly effoctlvo. No difference how
badly your stomach Is disordered you
will get happy relief In Ilvo minutes,

what pleases you most is that It
strengthens and your stom-
ach so yen can eat your favorite foodB
without ear.

You feel different ns soon as "I'npo's
Diapcpsin" comes In contact with tho
Btomach distress Just vanlshos your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch-
ing, no eructations of undigested food.

(Jo now, inako tho beat Investment
you ever made, by getting a largo fifty-ce- nt

caso of I'npo's Dlapopsln from nuy
storo. You rcallzo In ilvo minutes how
needless It Is to suffer from Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or bad Btomach. Adv.

She Was Shopping.
She had been sitting In the furni-

ture shop for Hourly two hours, In-

specting the stock of linoleums. Roll
ufter roll the perspiring assistant
brought out, hut still she scorned dis-

satisfied. From her dress he Judged
her to be u person of wealth, and
thought It likely she would have a
good order to give. When at last he
hud shown her (ho last roll he

in despair.
"I'm very sorry, madam," he said

upologollcitlly, "but If you could wait
I could get some more pieces from
the factory. Perhaps you would call
again."

The prospective customer gathered
her belongings together and rose from
the chair.

"Yes, do," said, with u gracious
smile, "and nsk them to send you
one or two with very small designs,
suitable for putting In the bottom of
a canary's cage." Chicago Journal.

In the Lead.
"Now, that America leads In

breeding
"Hurrah for the American eagle."
"Also the American beagle." Louis-

ville Courier-Journa- l.

Something Accomplished.
"My wife went to a beauty doctor

to have her complexion cleared."
"Well, was it?"
"No, my pocketbook was."

Tho atmosphere of tho homo In
which the wife puts on more airs than
the husband can afford Is never what
It should he.

Before
Drinking
Coffee,
You
Should
Consider
Whether
Or Not It Is
Harmful

"There's a Reason" for

PfJSTUM

Mv cucloinprR Hjicnk vrry favorably re--,
Ranling Dr. Kllmer'R Swamp Root nnd nm

' confident that it must potest real value
and believe Unit it will cine kidney troll-- '
bk'i if taken in time nm! ilucrliotm fol- -

lowed. I 'or ten warn I li.ive not levelled
a Riiijdo complaint ami have enjoyed a

Prove What Will
for a i7c

will You a
bladder.

Regular boltluH all

but
regulates

paused

she

I see
dogs."

hut

piicn(ini n.ue on u
Very truly joiim,

01' V lU'TLKIt. Pliaimicit.
Sept. 21, 1010. Holbrook, N'eb.

A Private Matter.
"WIiii! Is Hun Miss Yowior sing-Ina?- "

asked father.
"Tin Fulling in Lovo With Som-

eone," answered daughter.
"Woll, then mv a lot of gossips In

this iiclghhoihood. If Unit's tho way
she fools she ought to keep It to her-
self." Itlruiingbiiiii Ago-lfeiuli- l.

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A well known aetresa kIvcs tho follow-

ing leelpo for gray hair: To half pint of
water uiM 1 o Hay Hum, a Hiimll box of
Hartio Compound, anil 'A oz. of glycerine.
Any OrnggHt can put tlila up or you can
mix It at homo at very llttlo cost. Full
illrectlotiH for malting nnd uso corns In
each tiox of Hurlio Compound. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded Kray
luilr, nnd nialio It soft nnd glossy. It will
not color tho ncalp, In not sticky or
greniy, nnd does not rub off. Adv.

Kxposiirc to ozone for live minutes
liicrenso.s (be ferinonllng power of
brewers' yeast.

An uw'kwurd man may not be slow,
yet he always wants u day of grace. '

7 &W
? N27r " L--f l

Mr Wilt "I)ii ou Inow xhit'i kooJ (of Mil"
Miti Mot " Why, poimn, of courw."
Mr Wne "No, thai mjuIJ kill them clKttc.

Do ou know what's good for a cough,
throat nnd lung troubles, that will
nllny Inflammation nnd Insure a good
nlght'stslccp with free nnd ensy expec-
toration In the morning? The answer
always the same year after year, Is

Boschee's
German Syrup

Soothing and healing to bronchial
and throat Irritation. 25c. and 75c.
sizes all Druggists and Dealers every-
where. Your grandfather used It 51
years ago. Try It yourself and sec how
It stops a hacking cough like magic.

The Army of
Constipation
I Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE .Ammmmmm

LIVER PILLS arc
responsible they mmmWF? P
not only give relict mmmmWirMiJ

they pcrma- -
mmmrri m i i c

nentlycureCon-- i MWrSimm W uev m w w Ktipition. Mil
lions use.mmmW BriLLa.
them for
Bilioninen. m , Ag5
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Sallow SVin.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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AVOIDr i i oiunMoPEHAtroNB

Achea In Stomach, Iluck, Bldn or Bhoulrtern: I.Wer
Troubles, Storaucu MUerr, Dyspopsla, Collo, (las,
UlUoQincsa, Ilpudaclio.Uunstlpallun. I'llrs, Catarrh,
NorToosnrss. Illnes, Jatmdlcn, Appendicitis. 'Ihesa
are common Uullsionosjmptoma CAN 1IHCUKHO.
Snd for homo treatment. Bllel Hok rprr
Uitr, 8lHk, Gall TniUll a4 iypM4ltlU. IEE
BtlliUs BBd C Dtpk W-- l, t!9 B. D wborm Bt, CalMg

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXTON Omaha,
HOTEL

Nebraska
EUROPEAN PLAN

Roomn from $1.00 up single, 76 centn up double.
CAFE PRICKS REASONABLE

mmmmwfmwmJ'vJ',Yrn Mmm).

COMPLETE HEW FIREPROOF HOSPITAL

1, Medlrall 9. Kurtrlrnll 3, Obitotricall
A, I.Hbontory 0, X-ll- Uepurtmunta.

Training school for nanoa In connocUoa.
Open to nil r rutablo phjslclans.
VorfDrlt)rl (ormaUun a4dru&a

A. A. SM fH, M. D., SartftOB
Mary Lsuialnit Memorial UoapltaU

JIAHTINOH, HKIJ.

afia ran uu PizmmsmMmmmmM

SANITARIUM
SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Surgical Department
Entirely new nnd isolated from

other departments.
Obstetrical Department

Furnishing an unexcelled service
for tho caro of mother and child.

SULPHO SALINE SPRINGS
Located on our premises and

used in tho
Natural Mineral Wafer Baths

DB.O.W.EVCBETT.Mqr.
1 4th aad N St. Llacola, Nok.
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